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YORAN’S
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SHOES

AKE—
Hummers

BREVITIES.
Lrerlenoed bicycle repairman now 
Cbsmb rs’ Hani"«"-

Llaod-l^10 of photographic
L,t tb. Weld« Studio.
Cr .cr»« door* and wlndow*-flte 

v owning. Chamber. Hardware. 
L ,11s-s doz«> for cabinet photo, at 
L ffsitter Studio for a short time 

vschlne oil that’s good.
Chambers Hardware.

Lr,*. dozen stamp photne for 25o at 
L Wsid« Studio, corner Beventb and 

Llsiusite.
Lt a washlDg machine and save 
Life’s strength. Chambers’Hard- 
Lbas them.
Lk»y, '»>e jeweler, ha* reoeived 
Ltoek of colored Riae**., ejeprotec- 
k »tc, etc, for summer use.
kb«D you buy » t re.oent bicycle 
B ko-’w you are al way* ready to 
L You can depeDd uu a CresoeDt 
I them at Chamber* Hardware.

ASt) 10 CENTS FOR HOPS.

^tracts Made at Those Prices 
at Albany and Salem.

PERSONAL. IS TRACY INSANE?’

His Actions at Renton Bear out
This Theory.

•rs
HOP LICE

More Numerous This Year Thaa 
Usual.

SENATORBOOTHHOME MURE RUNAWAYS.

his raisaos Htteiaa him.
Heattle, Washington, July 

Mauy member* of the poa*e and 
pie in general in thle eectton vxprMe 
tbeopinon that Tracy,the Oregon out
law, 1« in»an». They baee their op.u- 
ione on the Renton fiasco. Many in. 
oldent* eupport thia theory. Ander. 
eou’e statement coDOnruiug the tuur- 
derer’e tour friend* who met him alter 

i he landed lu Beattie t* conclusive. No 
donbt now remain* that Tracy 1» re
ceiving uesletanee. With thia outside 
help, Tracy’s entrance to the Gerrell's 
home became» inexplaloable. He wa* 
not hungry. Nothing that he did or 
»ecured at the houte oould excuse hie 

this careleeane»». In fact, the only thing
' he did, except tala to the three women, 

thia waa to wa«h hltuwlf He taw the 
train go part with the armed deputies, 
but made no eff >rl to eeespe, though 
he had then every opportunity.

AN AUT THAT APPEARS QUEER
Again, the fact that beeent a strange 

boy downti wu to aell watctiee and buy 
revolver* looks queer. The murderer 
had hie friend», who were then some, 
where uear Renton. If he had really 
deaired the weapon», the safe-t way to 
get them vat from the»e friend*. He 
bad parted from them only two hour* 
before he met th* boy. Mlae Baker 
say* the outlaw really believed until

9 -
peo-

Al-

Oue of the urn t atn >vlug poet, tbir 
Valley ba* to deal with I* the hoplouae 
or fly. Blaee Uta first appearance ben- 
h^has l>een tn evidence to a greater or 
lees-x'etit ev»ry season, aud baa ore- 
ated considerable damage to the hop 
orop. Ou some year* portions of yards 
that were left uutll late for picking 
have been totally ruined.

There tea great d.ttsrenee iu the 
effect ot the different seasons upon this 
iu-ect. This year the bop meu meetly 
report th«t they are beginnulug worse 
tbau usual. In nearly »very yard iu 
this county they art now to be found 
in great abundance. Tula is not ear
lier than they usually appiear, but ttiey 
are here lu greater number* thau usual. 
Every July the grower* have to work 
Industriously with thelrspray of quutla 
chip* aud whale oil soap, aud thi* year 
they ar* preparing to do the work with 
the greatest poeelble care.

Tue cool weather which has pre
vailed durlDg the month* of May and 
June tias been favorable to the propa
gation of the Hi«, aud i* accountable 
for their great abundance.

From His Trip Through SoQth 
eastern Oregon.

Mrs. Graham aud Little Barrett 
Girl Injured—Al GordogT 

Runaway.
Yesterday afternoou Mrs Barrett 

and little daughters and Mrs H W 
Graham while rldiug tn a buggy near 
Bstigs' Park had a runaway tn which 
Mrs Graham aud one of the little gills 
were pretty badly bruised up.

Mrs Graham aud ths little girl bail 
just got Into th" buggy when the seat 
tipped over, throwing Mrs Graham 
oat. The horse became lightened al 
this and started to run. Die little 
girl Jumped out, and In doing so was 
severely Injured and uuoonsclous for 
awhile. Mrs Graham’s It Juries were 
also severe.

The horee ran on Into Eugene and 
was caught, but little damage tielug 
done to the buggy.

AL GORDON'S RUNAWAY.
Just before uoou today Al Gordon 

was unloading some lumber In front 
of 8 B Eakin’s reel dance lot on East 
Eighth and High street», a ti-n the 
team, a oouple of frisky colts, became 
frlghteued aud started to ruu. They 
uaahed the wagon up against tree, 
badly damaglug the vehicle, and then 
rau on but were caught bet re going 
far.

The Hot Wave Has
Moved to France

Storms in Iowa and Colorado

Crazy Chinaman Killed.
Special ta the doarc

Grants Pars,Or, July 10— 
A crazy Chinaman waa shot 
anti killed today in the sur
veying camp of the proposed 
Oregon <& Pacific railroad 
from Grants Pass to Crescent 
City. A man had been sent 
for the sheriff to arrest him, 
and while he was gone the 
Chinaman, who was the 
crew’s cook, ran amuck with 
an axe and was shot by a 
man by the name of Johnson.

Heat in France
8p<eiai totheGa&rM

Paris July 10. —During 
the military maneuvers near 
here today the heat was in
terne, and 320 men were 

^overcome during the exer
cises. Three have died.

ACCIDENT AT GATE CREEK.

Guartl Ju’.y 10
J M Wil be I rn itb‘lceio from Cree we 11 
Fred Withrow le np from Junction 
G W Milam left this afternoou for

Ashland.
En<i<jh Coleman and wife ere over 

from Coburg.
Mrs J J Rude went to Ml Angel le.

day on a visit,
F D Blmmou* went to Cottage Grov*

this afternoon.
Merchant Ben Lurch is down from 

Cottage Grove.
Mre John Churchill, of SprlDg- 

fleld, ie quite ill.
Geo Handsaker oame up f um Junc

tion this afternoon.
Mrs B F Lehr, of R «eburg, is visit

ing Mre E 8 Pritchett.
J E Young oame down from Cottage 

Grove this afternoon.
Mr»R8 Bryson left for her home 

at Pendleton tbit* afternoon.
Mrs Frank Hampton went to 

bauy this »fieruoon on a visit.
Mis* Wanda Logan re'urued 

afternoon from a visit at Portlsnd.
Rev Father Beutgeu returned 

morning from a visit at Riseburg.
Mie* Nettie Carter, of Montesano 

Wash, i* visiting friend* in Eugene.
Harry Cherry went to Haleru this 

afternoon. From there he will go to 
Portlaud.

Ml»* Helen Lamaon i* here from 
Portlind visiting the Mlsee* Edna aud 
Amy Dunn.

Mr* Green and Mr* Collin«, of 
Waltervtlle, went to Haleru th1» after
noon to reside.

Mr* Nellie G 8'sgge, of W kshtugtou
D C, 1* here on a visit to her mother, almost the time that bo left the house 
Mrs J A Straight.

Mrs W 8 Bowers, of Baker City,who Tracey spoke to 
ha* been visiting in Eugene, left for - ---------- 1—
home this afternoon.

Mrs J W Harris left this afternoon 
for a visit with her father, J H Short- 
ridge, above Cottage Grove.

Mr* A E McClure, of Gartl Id, Wash- 
who hn* been visiting In Lane couuty, 
left for home this af ernoon.

Fred Bloom, ot Woodetock, 
who ha* been visiting here a 
left this afternoou for Portland 
way home.

Ml»* Bessie Eakin, of Salem, who 
ha* been visiting at the home of Mrs 
Minnie Wasbburne, leturned home 
this afternoon.

Mr* John De Vine, of Augusta, WIs, 
who ha* been visiting at the hotne of 
Henry Deoti»rt iu Eugeue, left thi* 
afternoon fir Ashland on a visit.

Saturday’s Roseburg Review: Rev 
Father Beutgen, of Eugene, was in 
Rosebarg tbl* morning greeting old 
friend* and visiting with Father Ber- 
tbiaume.

Mis* Amy Augeli, who has been 
visiting with friends in The Dslles, 
has returned home with her mother, 
Mr* D Bradley, in Eugene. Bbe 
«topped in Portland where she visited 
friend*.

J W Hobbs, of MoMlui. ville, deputy 
internal revenue collector ha* been in 
Eugeue the la»t two or three day* with 
a view of moving here *ometlme 
during the summer. His sod Harry 
desire* to enter the State Univereity 
thia fall, which together with tome 
other consideration*, iuduoe the move.

Today’* Salem Btateeman : Mr and 
Mr* E C Alexander and little sou Leo, 
arrived on the overland yesterday 
afternoon for a visit to the home of b 
R Alexander, a brother. Mr Alexander 
is assistant foreman of the make-up 
department of the Ban Francisco Call 
and is enjoying a month’s vacation. 
For four year*, 1868 to 1872, be followed 
his trade as a printer In this city.

B. F. Finn Thrown Ont of a Hack 
and His Arm Broken. KAUFFMAN BACKS DOWN.

bally Gsanl July 9,
Dr L W Brown relumed this 

noon from the Gate Creek neighbor* 
hood where he was called to attend the 
Injuriee of B F Finn, the pioneer set- 
tier of that vicinity, who was thrown 
out of a hack Tuesday and »uttered a 
fracture of the right arm between tbo 
elbow and sb* ulder.

After the accident happened a tueee- 
en.er came to Eugeue after Dr Brown 
whoarrived there last night at 11:30 
o'clock. Owing to the length of time 
since the accident the doctor found It 
diffloult to bandage up the arm, but be 
did it sucoeoefully and left his i«tlout 
getting aloug nicely.

after- Will Not Take Steps to Oust Glass- 
ford aa Police judge.

Walia Walla, July 9—No new 
developments have become public Io 
the controversy between Chief of po 
lice Kauffman and Police Judge Ulaw- 
ford, the story of the trouble appearing 
In these columns Tuesday. Il was 
threatened that proceedings would be 
begun at the i> uncll meeting last night 
whereby Glaseford was to be removed 
as Judge of the police court. Upon re. 
fleclloa by Kauffuiau and hie friends, 
It seems to have been determined to lei 
a bad matter si >ne, and nothing w-s 
done. The council uo t but not a word 
Vli said relative to the case.

that the lad would return. At least 
> thia' effect. The 

presence of heavily armed guards 
arouud the house did not seem to shake 
his faith. In addition to the watches 
Tracey gave the young man $9, every 
cent h« had In bls possession, and 
when be look his departure the whole 
matter, lad, rnouey, watches aud re
volvers seemed to have slipped fr. na his 
memory.

From whatever side Tracey’s visit to 
the Gerrtll’s home is viewed, It seems 
the fantasy of a dieor lered brain. It 
was on ueither reason nor necessity. 
Its only explanation is that the outlaw 
is not lu bis right tniud; that the 
mental straiu he has undergone slues 
his farewell to the Halim people has 
proved too much for even his iron 
nerves, and that be lias crossed the 
invisible line between sanity and lu- 
sanity.

Same Old Tracy.
Special to tb»GD«an

Seattle, July 10.—Tracy 
has again been seen and has 
again exhibited his keen wit 
in evading the army of pur
suets. All reports of his be
ing seen near Seattle last 
night have proven unfound
ed. Today he made his ap
pearance in the country sev- 

i era! miles to the east of hero 
which waa unguarded. Ho 
held up and robbed a farmer 
and escaped toward tho Cas
cades. The sheriff and his

that h* wtu b* disabled tor a long deputies are far in the rear,
time. Dr Evans, a student of Dre I 1
Paine a d Kuykendall, attended th* i Attempted Jail Delivery, 
boy at Mr Garner's near Wsl'ervllle

u .. ■ . . ... Special to theSuard.where he ps located. The boy is the 
eon of John and Ella McMalion, who 
were divorced In this ocuuty a few 
year* ago.

Happy Time In Old Town.

the most fertile 
ever saw. It is 
and io the moot 
district passed 

found the town

BARGAIN DAY ON SOAP.A oostrset was filed at Albany 
Atsrdsy under which Mr* El'a Men- 
[bsll, of Harrisburg, I* to deliver 
k bops tbi» year to T A Liveely A 
[ of Baletu, at 15 c*nt* per pouud 
IhsToeut advanoe. The date was 
L 18. Aho a contract between 
Lely 4 Co and W D Huston and F 
¡Miller of near J.flersot*, for their 
Li* st 12 oents on a contract made 
kreb 5 with an addition of J cent on 
lnp[l-ment*ry contract made May 

Advance 5 cents.
jl MAXIMUM CONTRACT FIGURE 

jslem Journal: The maximum con- 
pt figure for 1902 hop* in Marion 
^□ty Is now 16 cents. On Monday 
Lotract was tiled in the recorder’s 
)ee by which Mrs N Kell and J Hour, 
Aurora agree to aell 8 )00 pounds of 
hyear'*crop at 16 cent* per pound. 
Loontractors are 8 A F U it Iman A 
), ol New York City. Eimer Keene, 
it L' ule, fine coniracted to the same 
B 5 00 pounds of this year’s crop at 
cents.

I

Jt

Big Price Offered for Hops.
Ialeu, July 8.—ft to reliably 
rtrd here tonight that two proml- 
kt bopgrower* have been offered 18 
bt» per pound tor contracts for -crope 
fcb» y»«r 1902. The parlies direc ly 
hcirped oould not be seen to oonfirm 
b report.

re-

c

Lvxbbb bhifmknts —Foreign lum- 
k’blpmeut* by water from the Col- 
kbi* rlv-r during the year ending 
to* S', 1902 aggregated the enormous 
ja. of 71,980,000 feet. The average 
fg** have been larger going io the 
hurt Irom the Ponhnd port than 
ta, eltewbere on the coast. A* com- 

with the shipments of lumber 
f ¡900, the flecal year just oloeed 
<>■» an tn reuse of 58 per cent. There 
hr 34 cargoes in th* shipments.

I MI ~T T 1 • J 77

Fruit Jars.

duz i|t Mason fruit jars .90
‘I gal..................... * 1.15

M on, 
mouth, 
on bis

AN OUTBREAK PLANNED.

Man Found on the Prison Wall at 
Salem.

Halkm, July 9.—James BBlmpson, 
night guard Inside the penitentiary at 
midnight last night, while making hie 
round«, discovered a msu on lop of the 
prison wall eurroundlng the yard. 
Simpi-on watched the Intruder for a 
time, then tired at him, when the 
mysterious visitor disappeared. The 
shot aroused the other offioere and a 
search wae made on the outside of the 
wall but to no effeot.

It is believed that the man was on 
wall for the purpose of passing arms to 
convicts on the Inside of the enclosure 
to bo used In another outbreak.

Self-Explanatory.

Special Bargains at the Eugene 
Soap Factory Saturday.

The Eugene Reap Co u III have a spe
cial br rgaln day on soap on Saturday 
of this week. Their fl tie soaps are now 
being retailed at the factory on West 
Eighth street, and at Saturday's sale 
some tine bargains can be bad. Dou’t 
miss this chance to get the beet soap 
ever manufactured at a low figure.

Court bouse News
00
OJ
III

Mortgage....................................... (500
Mortgage .... .............................. 425
Mortgage...................................... 600

REAL ESTATE THANBFERa.
Fred N and Gertrude C Begule to 

Edgar H Tuwu 320 acres in tp 16 s r 6 
e, 11600.

O« C R II to W W Haluea A Co 40 
acres In ip 18 s r 1 w, $200.

JEF aud and M 8 Withers to Geo 
F Crouer 10 acre« In tp 17 ar4 w, 
1350.

J P and Carne Oz.ruent to GO Hut
ton lot 3 blk 4 D G McFarland’s second 
ad to Cottage Grove, $160.

NOTARIAL COMMISSION.
Tne notarial commission of

Travis la tiled with theoounty clerk.
power ofattohnky.

The Uslapoola Mining and Tunnel 
Co, of Jersey City, N J, grant* power 
of attorney to Patrick J Jennings, of 
Portland, Or, power of attorney, to 
transact business of the company in 
Lane county In connection with the 
big tunnel scheme and mining opera 
tiou* In the Bohemia mining district.

L M

Making Whalk-Oil Soap.—The 
Eugene B< »p A Chemieal < o «re now 
busy manufacturing a lot of whale-oil 
soap for bop-apraying, a large amount 
of whale-oil having arrived from Port
land today. From present Indication« 
the bopgrower« will have to du a lot of 
»praying tbl* year ae the ilea seem to 
be thicker than usual.

Daily Gsari, Jolt »
Arm Brukin.—Mrs S F Hibb», re

siding at 256 Eset Thirteenth street, 
fell and broke her right arm near the 
shoulder yesterday. Dr W KuykoD- 
dall was summoned and sttteDded the 
lany’e injuriee. Mr and Mre Hlbb» are 
recently from McMinnville, Mr H bbe 
being employed at the 8 P depot here.

Get a Deering Binder and Mo ver, 
hty run light and last forever.

Chsml*re Hardware.

Men s Suits.

' extract caps and 
rubbers Mason jars 
doz covered jelly jars 

finished tumbler 
doz jar rubbers 

' ” extra heavy and wide
Ason jar rubbers 

doz qt tin fruit cans 
*jth 1 doz wax sealers
'» ire self sealing stone jars 

*1 sizes.

.25 
.35 
.35 
.05

.25

Buffalo, N Y, July 3, 1902.
Kays Furniture Co,Eugene,Or: 

Gentlemen: In reply to your letter 
of June 25th. would say that the body 
of Mrs L Keeter was received in good 
condition, with no eigne ot dtooolur»- 
tlou, and we are greatly pleased with 
the way your work was done.

Thanking you for the care you look 
In the matter, I am

Yours very truly,
W T Henderson.

J w

Virulent Cancer Cured.

Logs for New Mill.

Special to tbs Guard.
Dexter, July 9—Partlse who have 

'« lovglng contract for the Booth- 
Kelly Lumber Co today began work 
on a big drive of several million feet In 
this vicinity. They are cutting on 
»»ctlon 19. The log* are presumably 

' tor the new mill al Hprlngfield.

Buy a Bain Wagon and you have 
one that la»ts. See them at

Chambers Hardware.

Startling proof of a wonderful ad
vance lu medicine le given by drogai«! 
G W Robert» of Elizabeth. W Va. An 
old man there had lung suffered with 
what good doc’ors prouounoed incur
able cancer. They t-elleved bla case 
bopeltw» till he u«ed Electric Bluer» 
aud applied Bucklen’s Arnica Balve, 
which treatment completely cured 
him. When Electrio Bitter» are used 
to expel bilious, kidney and microbe 
poison« at the aarne time this aalve ex
erta Ita matchleaa healing power, blood 
disease», skin eruptlona, ulcere aud 
aoree vanish. Bitter» 6Oc, Salve 36c at 
W L DeLano’».

a .MAT COUST.V
Senator R A Booth rsiuu id **u ltd. 

morning'« *arly tram from bi. trip 
ov.r lb. old Military wagoa road 
acroM lb» CaacadMand through Bouth- 
raatern Oregou, which waa mad. for 
the purpos* ot inspecting the laud* to 
the amount or about l.OUO.OOO aarss re
cently purchased by the Booth-Kelly 
Lumbar Oo from th. Military Wagon 
Road Oo.

Mr Booth waa aooompanlwl on bl. 
trip by his sou, R >y, of Eugeu.; Uba. 
Blitea, of Jiwephln. couuty, and Frank 
Back, Jr, of Vaoavlil., 0*1. Btartlng 
from Eugsu.oa June 16, th. party ar
rived at Ualdwsli, Idaho, on July 7 
where they took th. tralu for bom» 
via Fortlaud, having travelsd overHud 
560 mllM in that lime.

Mr Booth talked Interestingly to a 
Guard re|H>rter thi* afteruoou about 
bl* trip. Crossing th.Caecade moun
tains, where a great deal of auow waa 
encountered, they paa*»ii through lb. 
head of th. DeacbuttM country then 
through th. Klamath Iudiau rsacrv»- 
lloB, th. Hpragu. River valley, Drew 
valley,Goo»» Lake valley to Lak.yiaw, 
wtilcb ptolnt I. a half of th. total dis- 
tauca trawled. Leaving Lakeview 
the party w»ut aaat through Klamath 
prairie, Warn.r valley, Cslalow valley, 
Wild Horee and White Horse valleys, 
Owyhee valley and Jordan valley, 
lhenoe to Caldwell, Idaho.

Mr Booth spoke euihustastloally of 
the oouutry whleh they paaeed 
through. They found acme flue tim
ber in Eaateru Oregon aud a great deal 
oflt, much more thau waa expteoled. 
as to thegraxing lands, that oouutry 
cauuot be beat. Ho said that Gooae 
Lake valley, iu which Lakeview 1* 
aituated, la oue of 
tract« of land he 
12x60 miles lu extent 
thickly pxipulaled 
through. Mr Booth
of Lakeview to be made up of very 
energetic, bu-y and proopH‘roue peopla. 
It will be remembered that two or 
three years ago the whole town was 
swept away by Are, but with charao 
terlstlc enterprise the people replaced 
their old buildings with subetautlal 
brick structures iu mauy casta aud 
uow all traces of tiie fir. are nearly ob- 

i literated.
From Lakeview on the valley land* 

are all held by heavy operators aud 
owner* of cattle, holding fr >m 1,000 to 
25,1'00 acre« of laud eacti. The prluol- 
pai operator* are the Warner Valley 
Block Co, the French-Glenn Uo aud 
Miller A Lux, the latter being lb. 
largeet conoeru ou the line of the Mili
tary grant.

Mr Booth found all the people In 
that section of the oountry iu easy cir- 
cum*ianoee, many very wealthy and 
not a single poor piereon in the country 
Ttiey all made their money there and 
started In with limited capital In 
many lustanoee. Mr Booth eaid that 
bo oonsidere that to bo the fl sect part 
of i he oountry for yoong mon to make 
a start, and there are splendid oppxsr- 
tanltleo yet.

In speaking of tho ollmato Mi Booth 
said that there bao been a great oli- 
rnatlc change in the peat 25 year.. 
There ba. uot be.u a bard winter fur a 
dozen or so year., sheep going ail 
winter without feeding, and cattle are 
tod ouly a short time In the winter.

NBED BAILROADS.
The great need of that oountry le a 

railroad leadleg to the outeide world, 
and there are bright proepecte of one or 
tuorelloee being built through Ibero 
In the Immediate future. At preeont 
the trade of that section, and It 
amounts to a greet deal, goes to Win
nemucca and Reno, Nov, and Red 
Bluff, Ohl. Mr Booth cays the peopla 
of Fortlaud and the Willamette valley 
ahoulct not let the flrot opportunity to 
secure rail connections with that rich 
country peso by. In 1*1* opinion a road 
would be well supported and would pay 
splendidly.

ACCIDENT AT THURSTON.

A Boy Injured by a Mowing 
Machine Yesterday.

Special to the suabd

Thurston, July 10.—Charles 
Mahon, a 16 year- >ld boy was 
yesterday by Jumping from a mowing
machine, hie knee cap tielug ¡injured so

Mo-1 
hurt

"We felt very happy," write» R N 
Bevlll, Old Town, Va, "when Buck- 
len'a Aruica Balve wholly cured our 
daughter of a bad case of scald head." 
It delliihte all who use II for out»,corn-, 
Burna, Bruises, Boll«, ulcers, eruption» 
—Infallible for pllee. Only 26o at W 
L DeLano'a drug atore.

Fobmbk U O Htudents.—Yester
day’s Oregonian : Dr O P Overton, a 
recent graduate of the college of physi
cians and surgeons at Chicago, Is 
among the candidates tie-ore the »tale 
medical board. Dr Overton la an 
Oregonian, hie home being at Browns
ville....... Dr J H Uairlco of Woodburn,
who came to the city yesterday to 
take hie examination tie fore the medi
cs i board, was recerl/ graduated from 
the oo I lege of pbyslc-ans and surgeons, 
at Chicago. Uarrloo Is an Oregon boy, 
bls borne being at Oregon City. He 
received bl« A B degree at the Uni
versity of Oregon In ls99, afterwards 
going to Chicago for professional train-

Tuiixa.,

aggie is coming.

All wool. Oregon cashmere 
per suit $7.00.

Clothespins.

7 doz clothespins 10c, 3 doz 
for 5c. Clotheslines rope 
per lb 15c. Wire lines 15c 
up.

Glassware.

See our bargain. glassware 
counter 10c and 15c.
We'll do wonders on that 
counter.

Hats $1.00
Odds and ends in men's hata 
to close out at IJ 00.
|2.56,$2 25, $2.00,11.75 and 
11.50
hats in odds and ends at 
$1.00. No back numbers 
but all good saleable goods.

Window Shades.
Short time only 27| cents 
each, all colors.

Neckties.
Odds and ends, mens’ 25 
cent neck ware 15 cents.

Dolly Guard July J
A Kuna way.— Last evening while 

Mrs J J Fdil end daughter, Miao May, 
were watering their horse In the mill
race al the fool of East N*-v»ntb street, 
It became frightened while the young 
lady was letting down thei brck rein, 
and ran sway. Mre Polll jumped out 
of the buggy to try and »top tho boree 
but waa unsuccoaaful arid awey aped 

! the horee wltli the buggy in which 
waa little Paul LaDakn who acccm- 
pauiod Mr» Polll and daughter. The 
boy waa thrown out of the buggy and 
catching bi* clothe» on a projection, he 

’ swung there for awhile, bat kmd 
Í dropped off Into a mud puddle. Boon 
afterword the b<*r»e and baggy landed 
op against a fane, al Eaat Beventb aud 
Pearl street».

Former Filippino “President” to 
Visit America.

New Vomk, July 10.—According 
to announcement made here, says a 
Bos' on di-patc h to th" Woril, Agul- 
naldola coining to the United state», 
and his departure irom Manila for 
Han Francisco la expected, It toeaid, 
al anytime He will come direct Io 
Hos'ou to j In his former secretary, 
Hixto Lo|«a. and will then start on a 
tour d l»v rl< g a series ot loci urea on 
the cm ditoos of the Islands and mak
ing a plea for the Independence of hie 
countrymen.

St Joseph Mo July 10—A 
daring attempt at wholesale 
jail delivery was frustrated 
here today by prompt and 
vigorous action on the part 
of the guards. The prisoners 
had secured dynamite, with 
which they blew out the rear 
wall of the prison.

Rebuk« to Correspondents.
Oyster Bay, July 10.— 

President Roosevelt today ad
ministered a Btrong rebuke 
to two newspaper correspon
dents who have been sending 
sensational stories to their 
New York papers regarding 
the private home life of the 
president’s children.

Floods Injure Crops.
Dus Moires, la., July 10— 

As a result of recent heavy 
rains, all streams are raging 
floods and great damage to 
crops is feared.

Pueblo, Col, July 10.—A
heavy cloudburst hero today 

' caused great damage to crops.

Deering Mowers,

Deering Binders-
THE KINDTHATYOU DON’T 
HAVE TO BUY EXTRAS FOR.

Ax Billy’s
...DEPARTMENT STORE

IB tub Hospital.-Harry M Hol. 
den, wholenow conducting a restaurant 
In Portland, to et present In the Good 
Hameritan ho»ptlai where he ander- 
went an ojieretlon a few days ego for e 
vr.r» rapture. He Stood tbo opere 
tloo well end to getting along very 
nicely.

Lottrh Liot.—Mitera for the fol
lowing persons remain dead In the Ku- 
vane poat-'fflce: T Hoover, Mre Frank 
Highland, Hair Rl Idle Hard were Oo, 
Henry Laird, B Lodge, Lea Landreth, 
Mlse Mina Magneaa, H H Wil llama, Ed 
Wilson Charlie Whittaker.

Car Just Arrived

Farm Bold —Th» J.C. Roberta farm 
of 290 •' re», nine mllea weal of Eugene, 
wa» »»Id today to W. J Roger», a min
ing man from D»tiv»r, for >4,000. E J. 
Fraai-r waa ih» »goat In Iba deal.

CHAMBERS
HARDWARE.

Dibd.—Geo W Carr, aged M years 
and 7 nr Us died at ’h» home of his 
daughter, M • 
wwale, Joly ft, 1IW4.

I' 4 Getebel, on Cima New Stock Furniture.
III


